Removal of 14-C-palmitate during ventriculocisternal perfusion in conscious dogs in insulin-induced hypoglycemia.
A detailed description of a method is presented allowing continous ventriculocisternal perfusion of metabolites in the conscious dog. Using this preparation, the loss of the infused albuminbound 14-C-aplmitate, was studied in 14 conscious dogs during ventriculocisternal perfusion with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Forty-five percent of the infused 14-C-palmitate was recovered from the cisternal effluent under equilibrium conditions after 60 min of perfusion. The effect of the injection of 2.0 U insulin/kg was also investigated in seven dogs. Plasma glucose concentration decreased to 40--50 mg% and the amount of 14-C-palmitate recovered was significantly higher one hour after insulin compared to the controls receiving saline injections. No significant changes in cerebral arteriovenous differences of glucose or oxygen or in venous 14-C-palmitate concentration were observed during the same time. It is concluded that the combined use of ventriculocisternal perfusion and the analysis of cerebral arteriovenous differences are useful in studying brain metabolism in the consciuos dog.